
 
 

 
ONE WORD CAN MAKE THE DIFFERENCE 

 

 
 

Several years ago, I read an article, about the French roaming through the 
countryside forest gathering various varieties of wild mushrooms. To make certain they 
selected only edible mushrooms, they relied on the information in the Petit Larousse 
Dictionary. This particular dictionary was very expensive ($75.00). In the 1991 
edition there is a colored illustration showing fifteen varieties of mushrooms including 
Amanita Phalloides which is referred to as the deadliest mushroom in France. Instead of 
putting a red dot next to the picture, a black dot was placed indicating that it was 
harmless and edible. Needless to say, when the mistake was pointed out, a national 
recall of the dictionary was immediately announced. You see, just one word made all 
the difference in life and death! 

The one restriction God placed on Adam and Eve in the Garden of Eden is recorded in 
Genesis 2:16-17, "And the Lord God commanded the man, saying, of every tree of the 
garden thou mayest freely eat: But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou 
shalt not eat of it: for in the day thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely die." When Satan 
tempted Eve to partake of the forbidden fruit he injected only one word that completely 
altered the meaning of God's warning, "Ye shall not surely die" (Gen.3:4). As a result 
of one word, one distortion, one lie, "sin entered into the world, and death by sin; and 
so death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned" (Rom.5:12). 

One word can make the difference in happiness or sorrow. One word can destroy or 
heal a strained relationship. One word can make the difference in success or failure. 

Take the subject of faith. That salvation is offered on the condition of faith or belief is 
without question. "But without faith it is impossible to please him: for he that cometh 
to God must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently seek him" 
(Heb.11:6). Again we read, "Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with 
God through our Lord Jesus Christ" (Rom.5:1). Another passage that is often cited is 
Ephesians 2:8, "For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is 
the gift of God." 

After reading these passages, many, will read "faith alone" into these and all other 
passages dealing with the subject of faith. Yet, there is NOT one verse of scripture in 
the entire New Testament that states one is saved by "faith alone!" If so, where? As a 
matter of fact, Jesus said, faith plus baptism saves, "He that believe and is baptized 
shall be saved; but he that believeth not shall be damned" (Mk.16:16). 

The inspired James makes it clear that faith alone cannot and will not save, "Ye see 
then how that by works a man is justified, and not by faith only" (Jas.2:24). Yes, the 
faith that saves is the faith that obeys God! Saving faith always expresses itself in 
obedience. Take the first converts on the day of Pentecost as an example of saving 
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faith, "Now when they heard this, they were pricked in their heart, and said unto Peter 
and to the rest of the apostles, Men and brethren, what shall we do? Then Peter said unto 
them, Repent, and be baptized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the 
remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit" (Acts 2:37-38). The 
Bible then says, "Then they that gladly received his word were baptized: and the same 
day there were added unto them about three thousand souls" (Acts 2:41). 

Remember, one word changed the meaning of God's message to Adam and Eve, and 
one word ("alone") completely changes the message of salvation! Saving faith is 
never alone, but always expresses itself in obedience! A commentary on saving 
faith is found in Hebrews 11. One among many examples of saving faith is Noah, "By 
faith Noah being warned of God of things not seen as yet, moved with fear, prepared an 
ark to the saving of his house..." (Heb.11:7). My friend, will your faith express itself 
like the three thousand on the day of Pentecost, and be baptized "for the remission of 
sins" (Acts 2:38)? 
 


